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CURRENT COMMENT.

The number of Protestant mission-
aries at work In Japan 1h given by the
New York Observer at G80.

There nrc 900 Christian churches In

Japan, as over against 70,000 llnddhlst
teinpleH and CG.OOO Shinto shrines.

The question Is asked, "Dock football
mako young men bowlcgged?" Per-Imp- s

not, but It makes them broken-legge- d.

Less than for per cent, of the Co-

lombians can read, and they've had
400 years In which to establish public
schools.

Winnipeg publishes statistics to show
that It has more hours of sunshlno
than any other city In Canada. It
needs it.

Carrie-- Nation has Just purchased a
Ion of hatchets. The hardware trade
does not altogether share In the gen-

eral condemnation of Carrie.

Henry Clay Is spieling In Philadel-
phia for a vacant seat In congress.
Mr. Clay's name at present graces the
payroll of the Philadelphia city coun-

cil.

A wireless trolley car and one that
requires no "third" rail, has been con-

structed. Gradually Invention will
each u point where It will not mako

the surface of the earth uglier.

Franco Is to occupy Slam. The divi-
sion of Asia goes forward apace. Rus-
sia has Manchuria, England Is taking
Thibet, Korea Is awarded to Japan,
but where does Germany come In?

They nro printing everything that
those young demoniac Chicago carbarn
murderers say and do; so that they
can instigate a fresh gang of youth-
ful lunatics to similar deeds, perhaps.

Wo laugh nt tho bloviating
and gush of some Spanish-America- n

nations, but wo used to bo
nearly as bad in the first half of tho
nineteenth century. Wo know more
now.

Itoport has It that a company has
been formed to build a $1, 000,000 temple
In Los Angeles, Cal., for Robert J.
Burdctto, tho humorist and lecturer,
row tho pastor of tho Baptist church
In that city.

Last year tho Hrltlsh mercantile ma-rln- o

reported 1,4811 casualties, of which
348 wore complete wrecks. The total
loss of life was 5,1 18, 1011 less than tho
preceding 12 months and 1,040 less
than tho year before that. In tho last
25 years tho British marino has lost
C.221 ships, with a total loss of 11,207
persons.

Possibly tho only child in tho United
States who can boast of a

is David Ross
Chambers, aged two, who resides with
his parents at Dushncll, 111. This
grandmother, thrlco removed, Is Mrs.
Nancy G. Bond, of Warren county, 111.,

and who Is now in tho ninety-sevent- h

year of her age.

Tho Frisco railroad Is now handling
LusIijcbs from Chicago, Kansas City
and St. Louis to tho gulf. An ar-
rangement has boon completed with
tho Southern railway for tho uso of
tho tracks of tho Mobile & Ohio and
tho Now Orleans & Northwestern to
reach tho Joint terminals of tho Frisco
lino and tho Southern lino at New Or-

leans.

A feather bed, which onco belonged
to Georgo Washington, Is offered an a
world's fair exhibit by Loo Larmer, of
Osawatomle, Kan. Ho says ho can give
a comploto history of how tho feather
bed camo into his posscsstqn from that
of Gen. Washington. This calls to
mind tho story that near Paris is a
factory that runs night and day turn-
ing out chairs that Napoleon sat on
while confined at St. Helena.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Brlstow Intimates that various
congressmen havo been beneficiaries
of tho reckless lawlessness of deposed
post office officials, but that nono of
them aro to bo imputed with motives
other than pure and patriotic. When
thoy got allowances for post offices ar-
bitrarily raised for their constituents
thoy woro simply proceeding on tho
theory of asking all thoy could got and
getting everything in sight.

At a club meeting at Olatho, Kan.,
Mrs. T. L. Hoguo read a paper pn
proper lltoraturo for children. She ad-
vocated reading to them history and
nowspapers. Sho said: "Tho Jewish
mother was required, I havo read, to
ropoat tho story of Israel's deliverance
to her children and thoy in turn to
theirs. Does nnyono doubt tho effect
of this upon tho vitality of that peo-
ple? So ovory American parent should
feel it their duty to toll" tho children
tho story of their country, the names
of Its heroes."

THE JAIL BESIEGED.

The Door of the Council Uluffs
Prison Battered Down.

A Mob Wnntfltt to Lynch Two Colored Mn
ClinrgiMl with Aminultlnir Two Women,

Hut Co ii erv mid n ii Smith (Jet tlm
Crowd to DUperiu.

Council Muffs, la., Doc. 29. An at-

tempt was inado last night to lynch
Georgo Williams and Neoly Zimmer-
man, two colored men, charged with
having committed an assault upon
Mesdamcs Sanders and Stark last Fri-
day night. Tho men were in court
yesterday, where thoy wero identified
by tho womon, after which thoy wero
held to tho grand Jury that con-

venes next wcok. Last night a mob
of GOO people, men and boys, gathered
about tho Jail whoro they wero con-
fined and demanded that they bo turned
over by tho officers. Tho demand was
refused. Until midnight tho mob in-

creased in numbers until thero wero
at least 1,000 men yelling and battor-in- g

at tho Jail doors with clubs. Sev-

eral times tho police charged the mob,
but they wero unable to break it up.
Just after midnight, nrmcd with a bar
of railroad iron, a dozen men com-
menced battering at tho Jail door. A
dozen blows shattered it and a yell
wont up from tho crowd. Congress-
man Smith, who arrived Just at this
time, managed to secure the attention
of Georgo Sandors, husband of one of
tho women assaulted, and urged him
to go homo and lot tho law take Its
course. Sandors listened and then
started for homo. Congressman Smith
mounted tho courthouse stops and
urged tho memborH of tho mob to dis-

perse, telling thorn that Sanders had
already gone. This had tho desired
effect and Inside of half an hour tho
courthouso grounds wero deserted.

Tho militia had been called out, but
tho crowd had disappeared before they
appeared on the scone.

EVICTIONS CAUSING TROUBLE.

Ntrllclntr Mlncro mid Their Fninlllo lining
ComnidliMl to Viiciitu Compiiny Uoiihca

rin n Attack tho Uuiinln.

Salt Lako City, Doc. 29. A special
to tho Tribune from Wlntorquarters,
Utah, says that tho tlmoly arrival of
soldiers prevented serious trouble be
tweeu striking minors and a number of
company guards who wero ovlctlng
families from company houses. Tho
unmarried strikers submitted quietly
to eviction, but when tho company
guards attempted to forco tho married
men to leave their homes they wore
attacked and routed by lfiO angry
Finns who stood watching the evlc
tlons. Tho arrival of tho soldiers
quelled tho disturbance. Twenty of
tho company guards woro badly beaten.
Tho evictions will continue until tho
ond of tho year.

"Vp to Dutn" Church Service.
Baltimore, Mil., Dec. 29. A play has

beon produced in tho Trinity Gorman
Lutheran church here. It took tho
place of the usual Sunday night ser
mon and was written, staged and pro
duced by tho minister in charge of tho
church. Tho tono of tho,drama, which
was in Gorman, was highly religious
Announcement ol tho unusual event
had attracted wide attention In church
circles and tho admission fees paid by
an audience which packed tho e'dlfico
will bo used in aid of tho poor.

Flnul (lovurnmcnt Crop Kutlmiitr.
Washington, Dec. 29. Tho final gov

ernment report on tho grain produc'
tlon of 1903, issued yesterday after
noon, makes tho wheat crop 037,700,
000 bushels, tho corn 2,211,100,000
bushels and tho oats 781,000,000 bush-
els. Tho preliminary estimate of tho
yield per aero made tho wheat crop
058,000,000 bushels, the corn 2,313,000,
000 bushels and tho oats 787,000,000
bushels.

Knits to Ho Hnrr,enileruil by Mexico.
Jefferson City, Mo., Doc. 29. Charles

Kratz, tho St. Louis alleged boodler
will bo taken to St. Louis for trial
Mexico has granted his extradition to
tho United States. Gov. Dockery yes
torday atfornoon received a telegram
from tho department of stato at Wash
Ington to that effect. St. Louis is
sued an order yesterday for tho chief
of detectives, Mr. Desmond, to return
to Mexico and securo Charles Kratz.

Wnnt tho Mliwourl'H ltankn I'rnteeteil.
Omaha, Nob., Dec. 29. Roprescnta

tlvo citizens from towns along tho
Missouri river between Omaha and 500
miles north met hero yesterday and
adopted reesolutlons urging congress
to take steps to protect tho banks of
tho Btroam to prevent further encroach-
ment. ReKolutlons woro adopted and
a committee appointed to present it to
the sonato and houso of representa-
tives.

Spoke mill Translated Many I.hiicuhcc.
Washington, Dec. 29. Col. Henry L.

Thomas, for 31 years translator In tho
stato department, died Monday aged C8

years, of pneumonia. Mr. Thomas was
a man of exceptional ability. He spoko
and translated French, Spanish, Ital-
ian, German, Norwegian, Danish,
Dutch, Portuguese, Hebrew, Arabic
and Greek.

DEFIED THE MILITIA.

.John M. (Hover Itrnieceil
In III O III en nt Crlpnln Crock by

Huuud oi Troop.
Cripple Creek, Col., Dec. 2'J. Con-aldera-

excitement was occasioned
here yesterday by the action of Attor-
ney John M. Glover, formerly a con-
gressman from Missouri, In defying
the military, barricading himself in his
office and only surrendering after re-

ceiving a bullet wound In the arm.
Col. Vcrdcckberg, commanding tho
militia forces In tho district, yesterday
received a lettc from Mr. Glover, de-

nying the legality of the recent order
for tho surrender of arms by the citi-

zens of the district. In his letter
Glover referred to Gov. Peabody as "a
cheap anarcljlst." Ho. declared that ho
had two guns in his office and defied
tho military to take thorn from him.
Col. Vcrdeckberg at once dispatched
MaJ. Naylor with a squad to capture
the attorney and his weapons. Tho
awyer's office was found barricaded

and Glover appoarcd with a revolver,
declaring that ho would shoot the first
man who attempted to break down
tho door. The place was surrounded
by troops and orders wero given to
shoot tho man If ho appeared with his
gun ngaln. Later Glover appeared and
several shots wero exchanged, the at
torney being wounded In the arm, after
which he was captured.

SHEEP SHEDS BURNED.

jovi-- TIioiihiiiiiI AiiIiiihIn Cooked In Their
Vlt-vvr- by u lit the Kant

IluITillo Slock Yards.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 29. Soven thou
sand shcop wero burned to death at
tho Fast Buffalo stock yards last night.
Tho long sheds In which thoy were
confined were swept by the llames be-

fore any of the animals could bo re-

leased. Tho loss Is estimated at $75,--
000. It was stated by Superintendent
Leigh that tho fire would In no way in
terfere with the handling of live stock
here. Plenty of space is available in
tho cattle and hog sheds to house the
3heop arrivals. Tho sheep wero con-

fined in two long sheds, 100 ieet in
width, covering a total area of (500,0 00
square feet. Running parallel! v$ith
them wero the hog and cattlo sheds,
Tho fire, fanned by a brisk wind, de
stroyed the two buildings In an incred
ibly short time. Tho sheep destroyed
wero "exports" and were in charge of
federal officers.

Cotton 1'rlccK Hoom lit New Orlennx.
New Orleans, Dec. 29. An immenso

volume of business was done in tho
cotton market yesterday, with prices
from 28 to 57 points higher than the
closo of Thursday. Profit taking was
enormous, but had little effect on
prices. The demand from all quarters
was strong and the market bulled It
self. Llttlo or no support was offered
by the prominent longs, and, in a
measure, they checked the advance
With a little support from tho long
side prices could easily havo been
pushed to tho 15-co- nt mark.

Cruiser Dixie .Star In for Colon.
.Philadelphia, Dec. 29. Tho auxiliary

cruiser Dixie sailed from the League
Island navy yard Monday en route for
Colon, carrying 000 marines and five
months living and fighting supplies for
1,P00 men. Six companies of marines
divided into two battalions sailed on
.tho Dixie. Company A is composed of
men from Boston, company B, Wash-
ington, compnay C, Annapolis, comp-
any D, Philadelphia and companies E
and F Brooklyn.

Of Intercut to Clear Tax Ouossers.
Washiagton, Dec. 29. In view of tho

fact that many thousands of peoplo in
all parts of tho country are Interested
In the result of a guesslne contest as
to tho number of cigar tax paid In No
vember tho internal rovenuo bureau
asks that public announcement be
made of the number of cigar tax paid
at $3 per 1,000 during November. 1903
tho number is officially stated to have
been 578,157,470.

Uryan Not HocliillHt.
The Hague, Dec. 29. Wm. J. Bryan

arrived hero from Berlin and visited
tho foreign minister. Mr. Bryan is on
Joying his tour. Ho said ho found
Count Tolstoi looking well though
very aged. Tolstoi's first question
was: "Aro you a socialist?" When as
sured to the contrary, tho count said
"I am very glad to hear it. I am not
a socialist myself."

Kindling Huppllt'H to Sun Jranolnco.
San Francisco, Dec. 29. Nearly a

tralnload of army supplies, hospital
tents and blankets havo arrived here
under rush orders, having beon ox
pressed by the government from Omaha
to tho superintendent of tho trans
port servlco in this city. Tho consign
ment had been carried on tho fastest
trains through tho west.

Will Select l'liico for State Convention.
Topoka, Dec. 29. Chairman Albaugh

hos Issued a call for tho republican
stato committee to meet in Topok
Tuesday evening, January 5. At this
gathering tho time and place for tho
stato convention wll bo selected. To
pekn, Wichita, Hutchinson and Fort
Scott are aftor tho convention, which
will probably bo held early in March

DISASTROUS WRECK.

Two Passenger Trains Come Togeth
er on the Pere Marquette Road.

Tho Demi nt 1'reneiit Nnmbrr Twcntr-Tw- o

with Thlrty-KlehtOth- rr Venmnn In-

jured, Hnvernl of Whom Will
I'rotmhty Die.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 28. Tho
death list resulting from the head-o- n

collision between two Pere Marquette
railroad passenger trains near East ,

Paris Saturday evening stands nt 22

with 38 persons injured, several of
them probably fatally. It was tho
most disastrous wreck In tho history of
the Pere Marquette system and, Instead
of being caused by man's carelessness
or mistake, Is charged to the high wind
which extinguished the red signal light
n tho "order" board at McCord's sta

tion, where tho westbound train was
expected to stop and receive new or-

ders. Two minutes before tho train
rushed by McCord's the light was burn- -
ng, says tho operator there, but in

that brief Interval tho blizzard that
was raging extinguished it, and train
No. 5 flashed by the station to crash
into eastbound train No. 6, near East
Paris. Tho trains, which wero two ol
tho finest on the system, wero reduced
to a promiscuous pile of broken and
twisted timber and metal, with dead
and injured pinned down and crushed
by the fragments of tho heavy cars.

When train No. 5, bound west,
whizzed by McCord's Instead of stop-
ping, tho frightened operator notified
tho dispatcher, then found that his
red signal light had been extinguished.
He reported this fact and then there
was but one action to take. Tho col-

lision was Inevitable. The dispatcher's
office called for medical aid and gavo
orders to hold tho train over tho Sagi-
naw branch nt the depot and get the
wrecking outfit under steam. They
then waited for tho word they knew
must come. There wns no chance of
tho fast-runni- ng trains to see each
other through the driving blizzard in
time even to slow down and In a few
minutes word camo from tho conduct-
or of No. 5 that they had crashed to
gether and that there was an awful
loss of life.

As tho trains camo together the
steam domes of each boiler blow off,
releasing their contents, else thero
would havo been added horrors from
the blistering steam. No. G, eastbound,
was composed of a mall and baggage
car, combination smoker, buffet par
lor car, day coach and diner. Tho
baggage car caught between tho en
gine and heavy train, crumpled up liko
pasteboard, only the roof remaining
partially unbroken. The big blind
mail coach, heavily bulkheaded, took
tho brunt of the blow, but withstood
tho 'crash and communicated it to tho
smoker next In the rear. The smoker
was swept clean as tho mall car tele-
scoped Its entire length and turned
over at the north side of the track.
The smoker In turn crashed several
foet into the parlor car and It was at
the rear end of the smoker and for
ward end of tho cafe cur where the
passengers' wero killed and injured.
From a space six feet square tho bodies
of two women, a boy and a man wero
taken out. The westbound flyer with
Us heavy bulkhead cars stayed on tho
mils, back of the baggage and mail
cars, and the passengers in this train
escaped serious injury. As ono man
they rushed out of the train to assist
tho less fortunate ones on the train
from this city.

DIAZ HURRIES THE CASE.

President of Mexico Responds to n United
State ItecincHt That

Kratz. lie Kxtradltod.
City of Mexico, Dec. 27. The depart

ment of foreign relations has Informed
Judge Rojas, of the Guadalajara dis-

trict court, that President Diaz, acting
upon the request of the American am
bassador and upon hearing tho evl
denco submitted in tho case, had con
ceded to the United Status authorities
tho extradition of Charles Kratz. Tho
department further advised tho judge
to oxpect at an early hour a formal
order to turn the prisoner over to tho
United States officers awaiting the de-

cision of tho case at Guadalajara
Kratz, who is a former member of tho
St Louis city council, is wanted in that
city for trial on a charge of bribery In
connection with street car franshise
legislation.

Another lllc lrlre nt Troy.
Troy, N. Y Dec. 28. Troy's fifth big

fire within a fow weeks' time broke
out yesterday In 'tho business portion
of the city and did damaga to the ex
tent of $200,000. Tho flames originated
in the bako room of A. W. Holllster's
wholesale and retail grocery on River
street and spread to Fltzpatrlck &
Draper's tobacco factory and tho Troy
Furniture company building. All threo
buildings wore totally destroyed.

DlHcrlniliiates In Pnvor of Veterans.
Washington, Dec.

Roosevelt has quietly permitted tho
heads of some of tho departments h
Washington to dovlate from tho recom
mondations and wishes of tho clvl
service commission as. to tho appoint
ment of old soldiers as laborers.
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An Knullnh Rnrl'n Opinion.
The English, next to tho Americans, am

tho greatest travelers in the world, and
while thoy us a rulw insist upon having the
best there is to be obtained, thev anmeciate
good service and beautiful scenery. The
Earl of Shaftesbury, having, with his wife,,
ipent some little time in t lie United States
during the summer, speaks most enthus-
iastically in regard to what they have seen.
A feu days ago he said to a gentleman in
Jiutfalo:

'Our stay in New York w.ts a deliirhtful
one, and the picturesque grandeur along the
Hudson and its surroundings was a source
of much joy to us all.

it has seldom been my good fortune s

the time in sueh excellent sport as that
furnished in your enchanting Adirondack
Mountains." Albany Times-Unio-

Shnnlil Ilnve Known Better.
"That wns an unluekv thintr for Peck, the'

engine driver," said the guard. "They gave- -

him one o them new engines yesterday, an
ill; iitiuicu it iiuvi imp i ui;.

Why unlucky : asked the plate driver.
"W)iv it. tilew him tin this moriiinir."

Stray, Stones.

To responsible men. we will cive terri.
tory covering two counties, furnish all- -

coouh wiuioin cnarge, pay nil expenses.
You must have u good team and wagon.
It is a good and permanent business. Ad-
dress, Iowa Medicine Co., Manufacturers
of Dr. Machin's Famous K K K Remedies,
Keokuk, Iowa.

The right way to gather good is to scat
ter it. ilichter.
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Mrs. Fairbanks tells how ne
glect of warning symptoms will
soon prostrate a woman. She
thinks woman's safeguard is
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

"Deah Mrs. FiJncnAaj: Ignorance
and neglect nro tho cause of untold
female Buffering;, not only with tho
laws of health but with the chance of a
cure. I did not heed tho warnings of
headaches, organic pains, and general
weariness, until I was well nigh pros-
trated. I knew I had to, do something.
Tlappily I did the right thing-- . I took
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound faithfully, according1 to
directions, and was rewarded in a few
weeks to find that my aches and pains
disappeared, and I again felt the glow
of health through my body. Since I
havo been well 1 havo been more care-
ful, I havo also advised a number of
mv sick friends to tnko Ijydia E.
P'inlcham's Vcgotablo Com-
pound, and they havo never had.
reason to bo sorry. Yours very truly,
Mns. May Faikhanks, 210 South 7th
St., Minneapolis, Minn." (Mrs. Fair-
banks is one of tho most successful and
highest salaried travelling saleswomen
in the West.) $5000 forfeit If original of
above letter proving genuineness cannot be produced.

Mrs. Pinlcham invites all sick
women to write her for advice,
Sho has guiucd thousands to
health. Address. Lynn, Muss.
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